
Government to push steel sector ta
use inlandwaterurays for logistics

Usingwaterways provides substantial cost advantage apart from
being non-polluting rrr
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Asks SAIL, Tata Steel
to submit report on
feasibility by Sept 21

ABHISHEK TAW

Nelv De!hi, September 7

The Steel Ministry has asked
at least two companies. -
Tata Steel in the private sec-
tor, and the state-owned SAIL

- to explore the feasibiliry of
using rvaterurays for trans-
portation of material.

As per the minutes of the
meeting held in August-end,
"SAIL and Tata Steel (are) to
subrnir a note with specific
actionable points" on "using
urateruiays for logistics pur-
pose in the steel sector".

Businessllne has reviewed
a copy of the minutes of the
nreeting betnren rhr /t1in-
istry officials and industry
stakeholderq chaired by rhi
Union Minisrer, fyotiradirya
Scindia. ln all likelihood, the
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note is expected to be ready
by the next meeting sched-
uied on Septentber 2t, those
aware said.

Usin g u,aterr,,,ays provides
suhstantial cosl adr,anlage
apart from heing
non-polluting.

Previous instances
Incidentalh. lara Sreel has
been one of the fe'nv compan-

ies to have used both the in-
land \{aten^.a}.s and the
lndo-Bangladesh prorocol
routes.

In a more recent ntove,
the company is sending 25
mt of TIr,lT bars to Silchar
(Assam) fronr Kolkatausing
fhe Syama Prasad l\,lookerjee
porl ru Chittagorrg port in
Bangladesh; and then to As-
sam through the Sheola-
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Sutarkhandi land custonls
station bordel po5nts.

The move is expected to
cut dottrn transport time to
N-E by nearly half. Befween
March ancl April, the steel-
rral<er brought in hear.y ma-
chinery for expansion at its
Kalinganagar plant iri
Odisha.

Nearly t,ooo m: of four su-
per-or.er-dimensional-as-
sembled-cargo (SODCs),
each weighing up to 100
tonnes \trere shippcd. These
were part of its slag granula-
tion piant thar rvas being set
up.

According to a prer.ious
statentent fronr the com-
pany, its consignment sailed
in a chartered vessel liom
5h.rnglrai tc, Paradip polt in
Odisha nhere it u,as iriaded
onto a barge tl-rat tlavelled
up the l.una ri.,,er and then
unloaded in Kendrapaia,
and then ntoved bv road.
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